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No. 1981-39

AN ACT

SB 12

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Governor,to convey
to HartleyTownship, 1.308acresof land situatein HartleyTownship,Union
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Department of Environmental Resourcesand the Governor, is
hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to grant andconveyto HartleyTownship, the following
tractof land situatein HartleyTownship,Union County,Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certaintractof landsituatein theVillage of GlenIron, Town-
ship of Hartley, County of Union, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat an iron pin corner on the southernright-of-way of the
abandonedPennsylvaniaRailroadline in the Village of GlenIron and
lying on the westernright-of-way of PennsylvaniaRouteNo. 235 and
being a common corner of lands now or formerly of Richard
Swartzlanderand lands herein described;thencealong the aforemen-
tioned right-of-way crossing PennsylvaniaRoute No. 235 north 76
degrees35 minuteseast705.90 feet to an iron pin cornercommon to
lands last mentionedand lands now or formerly of Leroy C. Camp;
thencealonglandsnow or formerlyof LeroyC. Campsouth4 degrees35
minutes west 40.00 feet to iron pin corner common to lands last
mentionedandalso landsnow or formerly of JohnR. Boop; thenceby
lands now or formerly of Boop and landsherein describedsouth 71
degrees2 minuteswest263.52 feetto an iron pin; thenceby samesouth
13 degrees25 minuteseast36.70feetto iron pin cornercommonto lands
lastmentioned;thenceby landsof JohnR. Boop, landsof Union County
WestEndFireCompany,landsnow or formerlyof WalterG.Keeferand
lands hereindescribedrecrossingRouteNo. 235 south76 degrees35
minuteswest438.86feetto apoint on the westernright-of-wayof Penn-
sylvania RouteNo. 235 and being a commoncorner of landsnow or
formerly of Walter G. Keefer, lands now or formerly of Richard
Swartzlanderandlandshereindescribed;thenceby landsnow or form-
erly ofSwartzlanderalong the westsideof PennsylvaniaRouteNo. 235
north 9 degrees40 minuteswest 100.00feet to aniron pin corner,place
of beginning.

Containing 1.308 acres of land as per surveyof September1972
conducted under the direction of Henry F. Hartman, Registered
SurveyorNo. 10800-E.
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Beingaportionof that samepropertydescribedin aDeedof Convey-
ance from The NatureConservancyto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniadatedMarch 22, 1972 A. D. and recordedin the Recorderof
DeedsOffice for UnionCountyin DeedBookVolume 125,Page188.

Section2. The Deedof Conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
lands conveyedshall be usedfor municipal purposesby HartleyTown-
shipandif atanytime thetownshipor its successorin function conveys
saidpropertyor authorizesor permitssaid propertyto beused for any
purposeother thanmunicipal purposes,the title theretoshall immedi-
atelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Thecostandfeesrelatingto theconveyanceshallbeborne
by thegrantee.

Section4. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


